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Chap. 28.

~I1NtNO

TAX,

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 28.
The Mining Tax Act.
Interpreta"
tioll.

"lIille."

1. In tbis Act,(a) "Mine "shall mean any opening' in or working of the

"lalll."
A.."II"••"

(b)

".Mitll.~r."

(0)

··Output."

(d)

"Penon."

(e)

"Precedlnr
,.M•.'
·

(n

growld from or by which metalliferous orc or other
solid mineral substance is taken, and shall include
the mining claim, mining location, or other the'
whole parcel of land or mineral in which any such
workings are being or have been carried on, but the
term "rlineral substance" or "mineral workings"
shall nol include limestone, marl, peat, clay, building
l;tone or stolle for ornamental or decorative purposes,
or llon-lluruerous sand or gravel;
"Mine Assessor" shall mean and include any officer
of such designation appointed under the authority
of this .Act and any other officer or person appointed
or direc;ed by the Minister to perform any duty or
exercise any power or authority by this Act specified
or provided to be performed or exercised by a mine
assessor;
"1~ini.st·~r" shall mean :Millister of Mincs;
"Output" when used in reference to a mine shall
mean all ores or other solid mineral or mineralbearing substances raised, t..'tken or gained from any
mine or land in Ontario, and which have been sold,
or have been removed from the mining premises
where produced, or have been treated or partially
treated at any smelter, mill or refinery on the
mining premises from which they were taken;
"Person" shall include corporation, company, syndicate, trust, firm, partnership, co-owners, or party,
and the heirs, executors, administrators or other
legal rer>resentativC8 of such person if the context
can apply thereto;
"Preceding year" shall mean the year ending on the
31st day of December next before the time when
the taxes hereby imposed are payable. 1927, c. 9,
s.2.
.
IMPOSITIO:S- J ACCRUAL AKD PAYMENT OF TAXES.

Tax ll> be
paid to

Crown.

2. 'fhere shall be paid to His Majesty for the uses of
Ontario in and for each and every year, at the time and in
the manner hereinafter proviaed, the several taxes in this
Act specified. 1927, c. 9, s. 3.

Sec. 4 (3).
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3. 'i'he taxes imposed by this Act shall be deemed to accrue
thc 1st day of JamwQ' of the yeal' in which thc same are
payable, and shall become pa~'aule Oil the 1st duy of Octobcr
in each year and shall be paid to the ~lil1ister. 192;, e. 9, s. 4.
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PAR'r I,
4.-(1) Every mine in Cntario, the annual profits of which Tuft°n
exceed $10,000 shall be Hallc for, and thc OWller, Ilw.nager, pro la.
bolder, tenant, lessec, occupier, alld operator of the same
shall pay au anllual tux as follows:(a) 'fhree per centum

011 the exeess of annual profits
of such mine abon $10,000 und up to $1,000,000;'

(b) Fivc pel' centum on the excess above $1,000,000 an<l

up to $5,000,000; six per centum on thc cxeess abO\'e
$5,000,000 und up to $10,000,000; seVCll per centum
on thc excess above $10,000,000 and up to $15,000,000, and on thc annual profits abovc $15,000,000 a
percentage Or percentages increasing in likc pro·
gression.
(2) For the purpose of tbis section all mines and mineral Yi~e.
'
'0
' oceuple
, d, wor k ed Or operated by 1hc tOlPther.
"corked
wark mgs
1Il
nlano
same person, or under the mme general management or control, or the profits of whieh ace rue to the same person, shall
for tbe purpose of dcterninillg whether there is liability
to taxation hereunder, be deemed to be and be dcalt with as
one and the same mine, alJd not as separate mines.
(3) The annual profits shall be ascertained and fixed in the .-\SlUI.in.
following manner, that is to say: The gross receipts from ~t~itl.:f
the year's output of the m.ne, or ill ease the ore, mincral or
mineral-bearing substance or any part thereof is not sold,
but is treated by or for :he owner, tenant, holder, lessee,
occupier, or operator of tb·~ mine upon the premises or elsewhere, then the actual market nlue of the output at thl'!
pit's mouth, or if there is no means of ascertaining the market
value, Or if there is no established market price or yalue, the
yalue of the same as appraised by the mine assessor shall b('
ascertained, and from the amount so ascertained, the following, and no other, cxpenses, payments, allowances or deductions, shall be deducted and made, that is to say:
(aj The actual cost of transportation of any output sold

if paid or borne by the owner, tenant, bolder, lessee,
occupier, or operator;

(b) The actual and proper working expenses of the mine,

both underground and abovc ground, including
salaries alld wages of necessary superintendents,
captains, foremen, workmen, firemcll, engmemen,

Vecluctionl.
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Sec. 4 (3).

labourers and employees of all sorts employed at
or about the mine, together with the actual and
prOper salaries and office expenses for necessary
office wOl'k done at the mine, and in immediate can·
neetioll with the operation thereof;
(c) 'fhe cost of supplying powel' and light, and of hire
of horses llscd in the mining operation or in handling
the are 01 mineral;
(<I) '1'he actual cost price of food and provisions for aU
employees aforesaid, whose salaries or wages are
made loS!: by rcaso.n of being furnished therewith,
and of fedder for horses used as aboyc mentioned;
(c) 'l'hc actud cost price of cxplosiycs, fuel, and any

other supplies necessarily consumed in the mining
operations ;
(I) Any act\:81 and prOper outlay incurred in safe:

guarding or protecting the mine or mineral product;
(g) 'i'hc cost (If proper insurancc upon the output if paid

or borne by the owner, tenant, holder, lessee, occupier or o~enpant and upon the mining plant, machinery, equipment, and buildings used for or in
connection with the actual mining operations, or
for storing' the ore or mineral;
(h) An allow.mee of a sum £01' annual depreciation, by
ordinary wcar and tear, of the said plant, machinery,
equipmen;, and buildings, such SUIll to be based
upon the probable annual average cost of repairs
and renewals necessary to maintain the same in a
condition of efficiency, and in no casc to cxceed for
any yeal" fifteen per centum of the value at the
commencement of such year, such value to be appraised br the mine assessor;
(i) '1'he cost cf actual work done in sinking new ahafh,

makillg mw openings, workings, or excavations of
any kind, 01' of stripping 01" trenching, in or upon
the lands upon whieh the mine is situated, or upon
any other lands belonging to the same owner, lessee,
holder, tmallt, occupicr, or operator in Ontario,
such work having for its object the opening up or
tcstjng ior are or mineral; Provided, however, that
such expenditure is bona fide, and aetuall)" made or
borne by the person or persons liable, or who would
but for this provision be liable to taxation upon the
said mine under tuis Aet, and that separate aeeounta
of such expenditure arc kept and an affidavit or
affidavits giving reasonable details of the nature,
extent, and location of sllcn work shall be furnished
to the Department of Mines with the annual state..
ment hereinafter provided for;

Sec. 5 (2).
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(j) AII taxes payable or profits takcn under any Act of

the l'arlinmcnt c,{ the United Kingdom (in so
fa I' as the same arc rcfcrable to opcrations carried
on in the United Killgdom or of the Pnrlinmcnt.
of the Dominion 0: Canada, UpOll or from the profit;;
o[ the mine or mininJ:: work or upon or from thc
profits mnde in smelting, rcfining,. or oth~rwise
trenting nny of the products of the mille or mmera!
work.

(4) 1'0 allownllCC or deduction shall in any case be mnd\l ~;rI31
for cost of plant, machincr;, cquipment, or buildings, lIor [ordeduclcd.
capital ill\'csted, 1I0r for i'ltercst or dividend upon capital,
or stock or ill\·cstment, nor for depreciation in thc yalne of
the mine, mining' land, or mining properly by reason of exhaustion or partial cxhnllstion of the ore or mineral, but this
!>ball not restrict the genel'ality of anything hcreinbefore in
this section contained.
"m- JIHued
on
rary
..cedinr
( ;)-) F'or t IlC pm"pose 0 f t h'IS sec " lOll, un 1ess a con t
tention appears, the opcrations, business, matters, and thing's rCH,
carricd Oll, occurring, 01' e:dstin!! during the prcceding year
shall be takcn as the basis )f fixing, asscssing, and nscertaining the taxation hercunder, bllt the tax payable shall ne\"Cr
theless be deemcd 10 be a tn:.: for thc calendar year in which it
is pll)'able. 1027, c. 9, s. 5.
5.-(1) Thc owner, lessee, tenant, holdcr, occupier, mana·Du!y 10 ~ive
' from w1'1
' IS, or noh""
01
gel', an d operntor 0 f every mille
Ile lore, mlllera
acli~e.
minerlll.bcaring substnnces is or arc being- taken, shall within opo.auo,,,.
ten days after the commencement. of such acti'·e oj)cratiolls,
notif:-' the Department of )lilies of the fact that such minc is
in acti"e opcration, and slaB givc in stich notice the nam~
of the minc, and thc name and addrcss of the owner, lessee,
tenant, holdcr, occupier, manager: and operator of such
mine, and the name and address of the manager, or of some
other person, to whom uo:iecs to be given under this Act
may bc scnt (to bc known asthe llame and address for sen·ice),
and shall forthwith notif:-- such Dcpartment of e"ery change
in the name and address 0: such manager 01' person, and of
eyery changc in the ownership, holding, tenancy, management, occupation, 01' opcrRtioll of such mine, and of every
discontinuance of acth'c opfrations, and o[ e\"Cry recommencemellt thereof trUer diseoutinuancc,

(2) From the information so given, alld from any other Lilt or min....
a\'ailablc sourcc, the Departmellt of )[ines shall prepare and
keep a list showing all operatillg mines in Ontario, with the
namC\S and IIddresses aud particulnrs as so Jlotified lind gi\·cn
(kecpinJ:: in a distinct ane! scparnte column or plnce the name
and address for sCl'Yice), and allY notice or requisition required or provided for by this Act shall he deemed to hav~
been properly and sufficiently gi\'en, and iCr\'cd if mailcd by
registered letter to thc person whosc llamc llnd llddrcss for
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scrdcc huY(: been given, at such addl'csS, or, in CflSC such a
name lind a<lchcss be not so notified, then if mailed by registered letter to the address which the official or person sending
the notice or requisition thinks most likely to reach the
proper pel'soll. 1027, c. 9, s. 6.
SlliJlP'"~
forbidden

beforo notice.

6. No persoll s:HllI ship. send, take, 0\' caITY away, or permit to be shippca, sent, takell, or carried away from the
mine from whie1! the same ha<; been taken, any orc, mineral,
or mincral-bcarin~ substance, or any product thereot, 'lllltil
such person has notified the Department of l\fines that the
mine hom which lhc same has been taken is in active opera·
tion. ]927, c, 9, s. 7.

....

SIR(em&1l1

furni_bed.

7.-(1) Every person liable to pay the tnx impo~ed by
section 4- shnll, withont allY notice Or clemnnd to that effer!;,
ill addition to an)" other stntements whieh may otherwise be
required, on or before the lst dny of Mal'ch ill every year,
deliver to the Department of Mines a detailed st.atement in
which shall be Set forth,(a) thc name and description of the mine;

(b) the name find address of the person or persons own-

ing-, holding, leasing,
operating the same; •

malwgillg, occupying, and

(c) the quan;it.y of orc, mincrals, and mineral-benring

suhstnnce;; shippcd or scnt from 01'. treated on the
mining premises during the ye:nr ending ::lIst December last preceding;
(d) the name 01' names of the sllIeltcr or mill flnd locality

to whieJI !.hc samc or any part thcI'eof

WflS

serlt;

(c) the cost :>er ton for transportatioll to the smelter,

refinel'y, )r mill, and actual, propel', and necessary
expenses )f making snlc, if any, find by whom paid
01' borllc;
(f) the cost fer ton fOI' smelter

01'

mill charges, and by

whom pnid or borne;
(0) the (jlwmity of ore, millcl'als, and mineral-bearing

snbstnnees tl'eated on the mining premises during
the said year;

(h) the value of the ore, minerals and mineral-bearing
substances shipped after dednctillg tlle eharges for
making sales, and fOl' transportation or for treat·
ment;
( i) the \'alue of the ore, minerals, and mineral-bilaring

substances treated on the mining premises,

Sec. 8 (2)_
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And such statement. shall also SllOW ill another eolulllll or
colulllns, with l'ensonnble d,~tai1, the nlrious expenses, payments, allowances, and dednetiolls whieh nrc propel' to be
made under the provisions of snbseetioll 3 of section 4; aml
such statcment shnll show by WilY of Sl1lllln:lI'Y the total
reeeipts or markct ,-alue at the pit's mouth of the year'=,
output, as 'in this l\et specified, and the total nmount of
expenses, paymcnts, allowames. <Jl1d dednetiolls propel' \In del'
this Act to be deducted therefrom, and the halancc of pl'ofit.~
for the year as in this Aet ?Jl'ovided, and mOlY also show the
amount or approximate nllll)Ullt of Illllnieipal income tax to
be dedneted under the pro,isiolls of section 13.
. (2) Such statement and il~forlllation required by this sec- ~a:~~:~~
lion shaH be mnde and furnished by and under the oath of Oil oalil.
the owner, manager, llOldel'. lessee. tenant. oeenpier, 01' operator of such mine; but the 'Cepartment of )'lines or any mine
assessor ma~' requirc sl1eh informatioll and stntement, or an)'
part thereof, to bc l!ivcll or '-el'ified nnder oath br any other
or others of such persons, (II' by an~' perSOli eonllected with
the ownership. ope ..ation. or mRJlU~emel\t of any such mine,
and mar in nddit.ion to the particulars aborc detailed require
any other information. particulars, or stntements that may be
thought expedient, and sueb requisition or requisitions may
be made at nn~- time or times the samc may be deemed propel'_

(3) The Minister may enlarge the time
return 01' statement. 1027, e. 9, s. S.

fOl'

makin"... such

10

EiI~I1siol1

of time.

8.-(1) E\-ery perSOIl lhble to pay the tax imposed by ~""ks
section 4 shall keep, at or near the mine. proper books of cpt.
account of the ore, mine..als, or milleral-hearil\~ substances
taken from the snid mine, eontainill,!; the quantity, weight,
and other partieulnrs of the same and the \-alne thereof. and
showing the returns hom the smelter, mill, or refining works,
or other returns of the nmOl.llts derived [rom the snle of such
ores, minerals, and milleral-benring substnllees; and 110 ore,
millernl or mineral-benring' snbstanee taken ont of allY mine
shnll be remo\-cd therefrom or treated at allY smelter, mill or
refining works until the weight thel'eof shall ha\-e been correctly ascertained and enteled ill the said books of account;
and such person shall nIso keep proper books showing each
of the several expenses, pnylllents, allowwlees or deductions
mentioned in subsection 3 of seetion 4. and showing any
other facts and eirellll1stanees necessary or proper for ascertaining the amonnt of the tax paynble \IIuier section 01.

10 bf,

(2) If l\.n~- doubt nrises as to where silch book or books POIIW 01
shall ~e kept, 01· as to how mallY. 01' what books ~hall he kept, ::.;~~ ~~5<'".
the mille assessor shall determine the Illllllbel' nlld eharneter books.
of books to be kellt nnd the place or pinel'S at whieh they
shall be kept. 1927, e, 9, s. !L

Chap. 28.
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TAX.

Sec. 9.

ASSESSOR. AND llIS DUTIES.

9. The LicutCJHlllt-Govcrnor in Council may from time
to time appoint one or more officers under this Act, to be
known as It mine assessor or mine assessors, and the 'Minister
mllY from time to time nppoint any officer or person to perform for the time being, or to perform in lilly Ideality or in
any special matter or case .the duties of mine assessor, and
C\'cry such officer or person shall be deemed an officer of the
Department of Mincs, Ilnd it shall be his dnty, subject to the
direction of the Minister, annually, and oftener if so required
to prepare lists and descriptions of and ascertain and report
the facts and particulars concerning all mines, mining properties, and mining rights liable, or which might be liable, to
taxation under this Act, find to furnish the same to the Department of Mines, and to make such investigations, and
perform such oUer duties as are provided for by this Act, or
as may be prescribed by the Minister. 1927, c. 9, s. 10.
10. It shall be at all times lawful for any mine assessor to
enter upon milliD~ premises for the purpose of making en·
quiries, obtaining information, and othenvise performing hi.'!
duties under this Act, and for any of these purposes he ma)'
descend all pits and shafts and use nil tackle, machinery,
appliances, and things belonging to thc mine as he shall deem
necm;sllry or exp~dient, Rnd he shall hllVe free ingress and
egress to, from, and ovcr all buildings, erections, and vessels
used in eonneetio:l with the workings, and he shall from time
to time be allowed to take from the said mining premises such
samples Or specimens as he may desire for the purpose of
determining by assay or otherwise the value of the ore,
minerals, or mineral-bearin~ substances being taken there·
from, or any product thereof, nnd he shnn have full and complete access to all books of account and lcttcrs kept or used
for or in connectiDn with the work and business of such mine,
and may exnmine the same and take copics thereof or extract.'!
therefrom, but any information of a private or confidential
natl1re acquired by any assessor under the provisions of this
section shall not be communicated or disclosed to anyone
execpt so far as may be nccessary for thc purposes of thi!>
Act. ]927, c. 9, s. 11.
TAX ROLLS AND APPEALS.

Prep".tion
01 t..:r roll.

11.-(1} The Department of :Mines or any mine assessor
or other offieer or person acting nndcr the direetion of the
1\Hn!ster in that behalf shall, as soon as praetienble nfter the
receIpt of the returns and statements mentioned in section 7,
prepare ~rom them and from the lists, statements and reporUi
o.f the mme m..<:icssor ~ tax roll showing all mines and persons
hable .for the taxes nnposed b~· section 4, and showing the
quantity and value of output for each mine, the amount

Sec. 11 (4).

lllZ'IXQ TAX.
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of deductions therefrom under the ...·arious headings as far as
practicable, tlle profits for ,,;-hich each mine :llld persoll is
assessable, and the amount 0: tax payahle by each, also any
deduction entitled to be made therefrom hy reason of payment
or municipal income tax. Tn making up the roll the statement furnished pursuant to scction 7 shall be prima facie
evideIlce of the information required; but any default or
defect ill the furnishing of such statement or ally omission
therefrom shall not prevent ;1Ie complete preparation of the
roll, but in all cases the offiecr or person charged with the
duty of preparing S<'lid roll may, subject to the approval of
the Minister, make full and cnerul enquiry as to the correctness thereof, and may resort to all aYailable sources of in·
formation within his control, and may make or order a mine
assessor to makc any ill\"estigation he deems fit, and ma~' fix
such amount as he belicycs t) be just and correct; proyided
that whcncyer a mine or penon is assessed for a larger sum
than the statement shows liahility for, notice thereof shall be
given to such person, and sllch pcrSOll shall be entitled within
fifteen dars from the mailing" )f sneh notice to appeal from the
said assessment as hercinafttl' proyided.
(2) When the time for filing such appeal has expired, Appe.I,.
the cases appealed shall be marked or distinguished from the
others on thc said roll, and the roll shnll thereupon be mad~
up in duplientc, nnd the )Iinistcl' shall by his signature
authenticate the same as being the roll for the rcar, and subject to the determination of such appeals, and subjcct to any
additions or alterations that Illay be made b~' or pursuant to
any im"cstigation that may be ordered or dirccted as hereinafter proyided for, the said roll shall be final and conelusiYc
as to the liabilit~- of the sc'"eral mines and persons therein
mentioned to pay the tax thcrein specified.
(3) An appeal, as prodded for in the first subsection of ::-;Oli~ of
this scction, shall be made by lodging with the Dcpartment of ,ppe~l"
Minoo within the time limited a notice in writing, stating that
the appellant thereby appea13 from the tax in question, and
stating as far as practicable tfte grounds of such appeal or the
particulars of objection to the tax, and such appeal shall be
referred ill writing by the ),[inister to the )Iining Court or to
the Ontario Railway and i\Lmicipal Board, to be tricd and
determined.
(4) The )Iinistcr, jf hI a.tJ:J- case he sees fit, instead of ha,"in~ J"D~mig~"
1l0D lD lieu
"
th e amount 0 l h
t e tax I or any mme or person entered on the of oppes!.
roll, as in the first paragraph of this scetioll mentioned, may
direct in writing that the amount of th~ tax for which such
mine or pcrson is liable shall be ascertained and fixed by
the Mining Court or by tlte Ontario Railway and Municipal
Board; and the said )'linister may at any time either before
or after the said roll is made up and signed, and ,-rhethcr or
not the mine or person in question is entered thereon for
taxation, dir~t in writing that the truth 01' correctness of anr

372
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statement furnished pursuant to section 7 of this Act, or that
the question of liEobility or amount of liability of any mine or
person for the tax under this Act, shall be enquired into and
investigated and reported upon by the Mining Court or the
Ontario Railway md Municipal Board.
HentDg of

appeal.

(5) 'l'ho Minin~ Court or the Ontario Railway and Muni·
cipal Board shall upon receiving any such direction or reference as in subscdon 3 or subsection 4 of this section men·
tioned, proceed to try and dispose of the appeal, or determine
or enquire into and investigate the question or matter so
referred or directed to be investigated, and for all and any of
said purposes shaD liave the same power to enforce the attend.
ance of witnesses, and to compcl them to give evidcnce, and
produce documents and things, as is vestcd in any court in
civil cases, and thc decision of the Mining Court or tbp.
Ontario Railway and Municipal Board, after giving the
parties an opport'mity to be heard, shall for thc purposes of
this Act be final and conclusivc as to the particulars therein
mentioned, subject only as hereinafter in this section pro·
vided.
(6) In any such proceedings or investigation, or on any
appcal, thc Mining Court or the Ontario Railway and Muni·
cipal Board may ordcr the appellant, or thc person causing
thc investigation by reason of false or incorrect statements,
or failure to keep books and accounts or to otherwise conform
to the provisions of this Act, to pay the coats of such appeal,
proceeding or inv~stigation, and may direct that the same be
taxed by a taxing officer of the Supreme Court and added to
the tax for which such person is liable under this Aet; and in
any case where tile statement filed or furnished, pursuant to
section 7, understates the amount on which the tax should he
paid, the person making such false or incorrect statement
shall pay double the tax to which he would otherwise be liable;
but if it shall appear to the Mining Court or the Ontario
Railway and Municipal Board that such understatement was
not made with the intent or for the purpose of decreasing the
amount of tax to te paid, but was made in good faith and with
no improper moti"e, then in such case the Lieutenant-Governor
in Council may, upon the recommendation of the Minister,
remit so much of the added percentage and so much of the
costs as may in his discretion seem just.

FiJing
dedalon.

(7) All decisions, findings and reports made pursuant to
the last preceding subsection shall be filed with the Depart·
ment of Mines, and notice of such filing shall forthwith thereafter be mailed by said Department of lIfincs to the owner or
manager of the mine concerned.

Appeal 10

(8) In any case where the amount of the tax involved
exceeds $1,000 an appeal shall lie from any decision, finding
or report of the Mining Court or the Ontario Railway
and Municipal Board under this secti~n to the Appellate

A~peU.te

D,.laloll.

Sec. 13 (2).

.MINl~Q

TAX.
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Division; proridcu that notice of such appeal is lodged ,vilh
the Department of ~lillC.-; \\ithin fiftcclI days after the filill~
of said decision, finding, 01 report with the Department of
Mines, and the procedure UpOll and ~o\"Crlling such appeal
shall be, as far as may be, be So.mc as UPOII all appenl to tbt'
Appellate Di\'isioll ill an ac:ioll, but Icu\"c shall lIot be necc.<;·
sary, and the decision of thvt Court shall be final. 1927, c. 9,

s.12.
12. It shall be the dUl,Y of the Department of Mine;;, or X<)lif)'j"l
the perSOll charged with the collection of allY lax imposcu by In
section 4 to uotify the owner ot' manager of the mine liable for
such tax of the amount and time for payment thereof at least
'fifteeD days prior to such date; but failure to comply with this
provision shall not affcct thc liability for payment of all~' such
tax at the time and ill the nanuer in this Act provided j nor
shall it prcvent or affect the collection or euforcemellt thereof
or the happcning of all:'" forfeiture or accrual of perccntagc or
penalty for non-payment, or any other matter or thing what·
soever in this Act provided. 192i, e. 9, s, 13.
I:-'-COYE TAX

).1.n:

of

DE DEDIJCTED.

13.-(1) "There a perwn liable for payment of a tax Alb~... oe
uuder section 4 in respect of a mine is also during any year in ::~ ~~fdme
which such tax is payable l.ablc for and paying to the IUlUli- ~i :J~~~'
cipality or municipalities in which such mine is situate, a tax I'
upon income dcri,-ed from such mine, he shall bc entitled to
deduct from the amount 0: the tax payable under the said
section 4 the amount of such municipal income tax to thc
cxtcnt of an amount cqual to onc and one-half per centum
of the annual profits upon which the tax payable under section 4 is based until a sum is rcachcd which at the said ratc
of one and one-half per centum ",·ilI yield $35,000 and on the
amount of such income in excess of a sum yielding at the
said rate $35,000, hc shall be entitled to deduct au amount
equal to one per centum of the remainder of the total annual
profits subject to tax muler this Act; and provided further
that notice of the aJUount lnd proof of the Iiabilit;r for and
payment of such municipal income tax is furnisbed to the
mil~e. assessor at such time ami in such manuer as he may
reqUire.
(2) The said deduction :or Illunicipal income tax shall be LimitalioQ
that amount or part only of the tax under section 4: which ~r.,~" i,e/uoarises from or is refe"able to the mille or mineml workings or!"ul\icil'al
part thereof actuall.r situate within the IlllUlicipality to which w)m~ .n.
the municipal income tax is payable, notwithstanding that
allothet· part of what is Wider that section liable to taxation
as a single mine, exists outside the muuicipality, and the
mine assessot' may at all times require any additional state·
ments or rctu"IIS lo be made that he way deem necessary for
fixing thc portion of tax referable to the wUJlieipalit.r. 1927,
e. 9, s. 14.
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ACREAGE TAX.

14.-(1) Except as hereinafter provided,

Acnalr'l

''':.

(a) every mining location and mining claim in unorgan-

ized territory in Ontario, held either mediately or
immediately under patent granted or lease issued
by the Cnnvn under or pursuant to the provisions of
any 5tatu1c, regulation, or law at any time in force,
authorizir{l' tbe granting or leasing of Crown lands
for milliu; purposes; alld
(b) all mining rights, whether of all kinds or only onc

or mol'C kinds of mines or minerals howsoever
granted or lIequired, owned, or held under lease,
agreement, or option, in lIny lrulds in Ontario, b;y
any perSOIl not owning the surface rights in said
lands;

shall be liable for, and the owner, holder, lessee and oceupier
thereof shall pay a, acreage tax of fh'e cents per acre in each
year.
Far",~d

land

nelnpt.

Pr<l~ilo.

Ac.uge ta"
Dot to be

payable on
parcel of leu
tha" tell

aerel.

Fiualily of
u~uor·.

deoei.ioll,

School lrnl'
teet ill unOr·

rall;.oo dl."

Irioll to
make li.t.

Vaym"nt to
••hool Inll'
leU 01 ona,
hall of acreali' !U.

(2) No such tax shall be pa)'ablc in respect of sucb aereage
as was during the preceding year actually and bona fide in
usc for farming pll:pOSes, 01' occupied by buildings, or r(laSOllably reqnired or used in connection with such farming or
buildings; but this subsection shall not operate to exempt
from taxation milling l'ights held apart from the surface l'ights
as described in eLtusc b nor shall there be any right to
exemption unless a claim for such exemption has been made,
and proof by affidavit or otherwise of the facts bas been furnished to the Depntmcnt of :Mines not later than the lst
day of March of the year in which thc tax is payabl~ nor
unless such claim for c-,cmption shall have been appro"~d jn
writing by the mine nssessor.
(3) No tax shall be pnyable under this section upon any
separate tract or pllrcel of land, not separated for the purpose
of avoiding the tax, which comprises less than ten acres.
(4) The decisior. of the mille assessor as to the right of
exemption under this section shall be final and conclusive.
1927, c. 9, s. 15.

1 5~-(1) The t:ustees of every school section in unorganized territory in Ontario, shall prepare a list of all mining
·~ocations, mining claims, mining rights, alld other lands
within tilCir school section liable to said acreage tax, which
shall be signed and certifie<.l by their secretary or secretarytreasurer, and shall forward the same to the Department of
Mines on or before the 30th day of April in each year,
(2) '£here shall be paid by the Treasurer of Ontario to th~
said trustees for school purposes eaeh year one-balf of the
amount certified by the Deputy Minister of Mines to have

Scc. J9 (:!).
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been actually rccei\'cd by (ontario fOI' such acreage tax within
said school sf'ction during thc ~..car, and it shall hc thc duty
of the said Dcpnty )[jni~tel' ('ach year to certify such sum.
1927, c. 0, s. 16.
ACRE.\ ·u: T .\X nOLI,.

16.-(1) From thc lish
furnished
as in thc last prccedin'j
•
. .
scction provided, from hSH amI mformatlon prcparcd by th'1
millC assessor, and from records in the Dcpartmcnt of )[incs
and in the Department of flalHl,. :lnd }<'ol"ests, and any other
!'ourcc of information, thc Depllt;'-- )[jnistcr of Mines, or any
aSSessor charged with !'llcl> dnty, shall prcpare cach ye:lr a
tax roll of pl'operties and pel'SOIlS liable to the acreage tax
imposcd by section 14. but .~nch roll shall at all times bc subject to corrections or addition!>.
(2) Any omissions 01' errors in such roll llIay by any person
be notified to the Depart'uel1t of )[ine!>, and may at auy
time bc supplied or correcled. 1927, c. 9. s. 17.

Acrul,'

ta~rol.

Corrwloo
01 err<m.

17. Notwithstanding' anything in thc IRst preceding' sec- U.ltillt,. f".
.
.
I·Ill,bl c \lll d er sec ,.IOn 14
tll"Ull"II
bon,
ever;,-- person allC1 propert;,-'
.' f or tal
noll ""
."u.
payment of acrcage tax shall be and continuc so liable whcthcr
cntcrcd in such roll or not. and said tax shall without All\"
notice or demand be payable at HIe timc f\lld in the manne'r
by this Act provided. 1.9~~. c. 9. s. 18.
18. In ease of any question 01' dispute arising as to the OJ'put,,
liability of an;,-- person or p-operty to the tax undcr scetion 14. aJlpul •.
thc Minister may in writill~ refer such dispute or question to
the )[inill~ Court or the Ontario Railway and :\Iunicipal
Board, and thcrcupon all the pro\'isions of subsections 5, 6
and 7 of section 11 shall af< far as may be apply thcrcto.
]927, c. 0, s. 19.

nd

19.-(1) "Yhere lands liable to acrcage tax under section Procedure to
14 are held by two or mOIl' eo-owner!', and the whole of the~l::,~celo.
taxes hRVC been paid br olle or more of such CO-owners. and p.""e~l 01
tauo "'1 ""~
the other eO-O't"ner or • eO<Jwncrs has 01' ha\'C negleetcd or .o....
wner
refuscd to pay his or thcir proportion of such taxes for a :~::h:~.
period of four :,rcal·S. the J[inill~ Conrt, upon the application
of the CQ-owncr.o. CO-Oln/erg \\'ho have paid suell taxes. Illar
make an ordcr refilliring the delinquent co-owner or eo-owners
to pay, within three months from the date of sneh order or
s~eh further time as the COllrt mnr fix, their proper proportIOn of such taxes 10 th(' CO-O\\'l1er or eo-owners who have
paid thcm.

(2) The ordcl' shall Ix> sCl"\"t'\l ill snch manucr as thc Court
..
. d fiIxcd
•
d ·IrceL an d·f
I at )
t Ie eXIHrahon
0 f t h e perlo
by
the ordcr it appeal'$; to tIl(' Conrt that·thl' payment Ims not
bcen madc in aceordanec therewith, the Court may make an

S h a II

S... i.~
"I ~.de•.

Sec. 19 (2).
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Vestio, of
jute.clt of
delinquent

order vesting the interest of the delinquent co-owner or coOWllcrs ill the co-owner or eo-owners who have paid such
taxes, and such order shall be registered ill the proper registry
or land titles office, and a duplicate original thereof forwarded
by the said Court Lo the Minister of :Mincs.

OWOer,

"Co_owner"
whllt 10

•

lndudc.

1II1N1Ntl TAX.

(3) In this seefon "co-owner or "co-owners" shall include

"co-lessee or "co·lessees" and "incorporated company and
f>harcholdcr or shal'choJders therein," and in the case of a
company, the ordtf shall be directed io the company.
c. 9, s. 20.

19~7,

PQU.'EITURE FOR KON-PAYM1':NT,

Jo'oTt'fciture
for nonpaymenl
of IU.

Ad"c'lllomeote,

:;ot;o" lO
l"moo,," ill
defllnll.

20.-(1) 'l'he Deputy Minister of Millcs shan prepare
alllluallya list of all mines, mining locations, mining e1ll.ims,
minhlg lands and <ther l:lIlds and minernls in respect of which
[Illy tax by this Act imposed is two ycars or more in default,
and, with thc approval of the Minister, he sllall eanse a list
of the mines, mining locations, mining claims, minillg land or
lands or mincral rights in respect of which taxes are in arrear
to be advcrtised within n period of /lye weeks in at least four
issues of the Onlaria Ga.zctlc and of olle newspaper, if any,
publishcd in the district or eOll11ty in which the property is
sit.uate, stating th,lt unless the amount due with costs and
expenses shnll haw been paid Oil or before a date to be in
:mill advcrtiscment specified, which day shall bc either the
30th of June or the 31st of December, not less than six months
nor more than a yenr after tlle first publication of said advertisement, said pl'OIJerty shall upon the next da)' following the
day so fixed beeolllt forfeit.ed to anel "eycsted in the Crown,
(2) If thc taxes dllC, with costs and expenses, or an7 part
thereof, remain unpaid until within four months of the day
so fixed, the Dcpllt! Minister shall, not later than two months
prior to such day, mail or caw;e to be mailed by registered
post to the pcrson appeal'ing from search or inquiry at the
registry or lfilld titles officc to be the owncr or last known
owner of each property so ill default, at what appears to tJl~
Deputy Minister to be the address or last known address of
such person so far [IS he can reasonably aseertnin it, notice
speeifyin;! the total amount of taxes, costs, expenses, and
penalties due 01' p~yable under this Act in respect 01 such
property and Slating that unless the same is paid on or before
tlle day so fixed the pl'operty will be forfeited; and to tlle
amount otherwise pll)'able under this Act there shall in every
stich case be added and shall be paid as costs of such notice
the sum of $;:; for each parcel of property,

un

Tf after publication of such advertisement and the
lIlailing of. the notice required by subseetion 2, pnyment of
the tax dne in respect of any mine, mining location, mining'
claim, milling land, or othel' land or mining rights in said

Sec. 22 (1).
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ail\'ertisemcnt mcntioned 01 descI'ilwd, to;!t'th... r with all alldi·
tions, penaltiCl>, and costs nnd tit? cos~:<; of HllY~l'1i~ill~, i,; Hot
made 011 or Defore the day fixed III SlIlll mh'ertLselllt'ut liS thc
last day for paymellt, then 0:11 the next suecccdill~ ~Iay aftcI'
thc din" so fixcd, 01' at any tlme thel'carter the :'Ilullstcr lna~"
b~' a certificatc under his hand alld seal of offiee declare that
such mine, minillg' loeatioll, mining claim, mining lanel, or
other land or mining rights is forfeited to fwd \'ested in the
Cro\l'u in right of the Product', aud that Ihe patent or lease
whereby the said mille, mining location, mining claim, milling
lands o'r other lands or min~rlll rights \\"as or were grantl'd or
leased by the Crowil or oth·~r title under \\'hich they tire held
is rcyoked and cancelled, and thereupon tltc premiscs C01llprised therein shnll ycst ir the Crown absoll1tel~' freed and
discharged from e\"Cr~' estale. ri~ht, title, interest, claim, or
demand therein or thereto, whether existing. arising or accru·
ing beforc or after such forfeiture shall be so declared.
(4) No land or mining :igbts forfeited and \·ested in til(' Fo,f~lt.d
'
land not
. ~ Itn 11 be open to l
ocahon,
sta k''lIlg', Ol,<:n
10
C1'0\\'1I nn d er t h ·IS seetlOll
or recording as a millil\~ claim unles,; and until declart'<J solo<'&t'on.
open by Order in Council.
(5) Thc registrar of anI' re::,ri"tl'y division in ,,"hich any Reiist~.tlo"
..
. I . 1 1 1.
'fi
of (er"lleate
1ot or parceI 0r 1ane1 01' nunmg' rl~ lts mc lH ee III a ccrtl calc 01 rocfeituTe.
of forfeiture given under this Act is or are situate. or the
local master of titles, as t11e case Inay be, to whom the said
certificate or allY exemplifieatioll 01' certified cop~' thereof is
tendered for registration shall dilly recei\"C and rcg-btcr the
same against the land afi'ecled thel'eby,
(6) The certificate of t1e )rinister shall be absolute and ~tll.;6eate of
conclusive eyidence of the f'lrfeitlll'c to the Cro\\"n of the land ~'ii~~I~ 10
so certified to be fortfeited and shall IIOt be open to attack in
any court by reason of the omission of any act or thing leading
up to the forfeiture.
(7) Any such certificate Illar be reg-istered and thereupon Re(io\~alIOIl
The Registry Act shall eelse to apply to the land affected of tntdleat...
thereby and the registrar ,hall note thc fact in his abstract Re;·5: lOt .
.lD re d'In.
k 192')
e.
•
. I, e. 9,s._1
21. "'here an\' lands or mining' rights ha\·e been forfcited ~larhillerr
·
I.
1
an,j l'TOI'ert)·
to t h crown
Ull{1cr t liS .\et. t Ie owner may tnke from them Ular bf
C
any machinery, chattels 01' personal property, and any ore or ~~~"i~r'
mineral he may ha\·e extracted therefrom belonging to him,l~hu,~.
within six months afler such forfeitl1l'c, 01' within sneh
further time as may be fixed by the :'Iriuing Court, and in
default of so doillg', all such machinery. chattels, personal
property, ore amI mineral shall belong to ITis :'Ilajesty. for
the use of Ontario. 1927, e, 9, s. 22.
22.-(1) Thc )linister llIa\' re~rant am' lamls forfeited H.u~nt of
forre'l~d
·
h
'
,.
Un(1cr t h IS Act to t e O\\"llcr thereof at the time of such for· I~"d. to
feiture or to his hdl'S, slleees~ors or assigns upon such terms O,.-a~T"
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Sec. 2'2 (1).

as the J[inistcl' lllll)" deem just alld the decisiol1 of the Minister
lIpon any n])plication for n regrant of such lands under this
section shall be 111\:11 and conclusive
(2) 111 lieu of such l'cg-rlm! the IJicutcmUlt-Go\'Cl'lIor in
Council mny b,Y order revoke, cancel OJ' annul the fOt'fcitnre
and stich ortler slum be entered and registered in the proper
Innd titles office or registry office and thereupon such lands
shall be revealed in the OWllCl' of the lands at the time of
forfcitlll'c, his hcir~, successors 01' assigns subject to any lien,
mortgage 01' charge entered Ot· registered prior to the forfeiture and still ottstandillg. 1927, c. 9, s. 23.

23. Wherc lanels hel'etofore forfeited to and vested in the
CI'own under this Act haw bcen pl'ior to such forfeiture
assessed for school taxes and sold for the nOli-payment of such
taxes, the :\tinistcr may elluse an exnmination of such lands
to be made, and wlicre it is found upon snch examination and
report of fUl officer of the Depal·tment thereon that such lands
arc ill nse and occupation for ngricultural purposes, or arc
suitable for thc same, and are not valuablc for minernls, the
Minist.cr of Lands .tIlt! Forests, upon report of the Minister of
Mines, may deal "ith snch lands and dispose of them under
7'he Pltbli.c La,nds rlet to the pm'chaser thereof, if any, under
such tnx sale, or his representati\'cs or assigns, freed and dis·
charged from all cL'Iims for taxes imposed under this Act, but
cvery patcnt issued for such lands shall be subject to any
undischarged lien or encumbrancc crented by such tax purchaser, his repres~ntatives or assigns, and the mines and
minernls in such lands shall be reseHed, and the patent shall
be so expressed. H27, e. 9, s. 24.

ComptOIIli"" 01 , ....

24. In case nny doubt 01' dispute arises as to thc liability of
allY person to pay a tax or any portion of a tax demanded
undcr this Act, or whel'c owing to special circumstanc~s it is
decmed inequitable to demand pa~'mcnt of the whole amount
imposed nnder this Act, the Minister may compromisc the
matter by the acccpt:tnce of such amount IlS he may deem
proper j and in eali;l the tax claimed hilS bcen paid under protest he mllY refund the sllme 01' any part thel'cof to the person
making slleh payment. 1927, c. 9, s. 25.

Mine undn
agreement
exempt.

25. "There by any agreement heretofore made between the
owner, holder, tem.llt, lessee, occupicr, 01' operator of a mine
and the Crown it is agrecd that ItO tax shall be paid, such mine
shall be exempt fnm the profit tax and acreage tax imposed
uy this Act. l!J27, e. 9, s. 2(j.
PAR'!'

Natural

ru

.,,\ljtel 10
lu.

n.

26. AlIllatural gas ill Ontario shall be subject to II tll..... of
two cents fol' evcry thousand feet flowing, drawn, or pumped
from or produced by the well, but natural gas used for ordinary domestic plll'pOSCS by thc ow ncr 01' occupier of the land

See.:10 (1).
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on which the well producillg the !-lame is "iluntc, or so used h}'
two or more person~ from a well jOilltly snllk by them for T., 00
their OWII .usc on lanel owlltd bv
0',
. one 01' more of them, df;hl\1l- lInw
n.t~ ••

not be subJect to fiuch tax, txccpt where the same excel.' s $<)
in flmouut. 1927, c. 9, s. 2i.

G'-er.

t ..·

27. The owner. le!'.~ec. tenant. operator, or occnpier ?f ~e~~' to
every well shall keep a bock COlltlllllOllsly at some place In
Ontario to be fixed by the mine assessor, in willch shall he
truly alld raithfull~' recorded the total ((ll:llltity of gas flowin~,
dr'l.\rn, or pumped from, 01' produced b.... the well or "db
operated by him. 1927, c. 9, s. 28.

be

28.-(1) The mine assessor shall ha,'C the right, at allY ~ln~;:~~~OI.
and all times. and from time to time, as often as he shall think
fit, to inspect all apparatlls and machincry IIscd in COllnection
with the well, for the plll'pose of estimating or ascertaining the
quantity of gas flowing, dl'Il.·,\·l1, 01' pumped from. or produced
by any \'ell.
(2) He shall also haye thf right at all times to examine sairl ~tl of
books and to call for and examine all books, records, and
.
memoranda. whether the salle are required by law to be kept
or not, kept by the o\mer, Itssce, telHlIlt, operator or occupier
or allY one or more of then., for the purpose of ascertaining
the quantit~· at' I!as flowing, drawn, or pnmped from or prorllll'prl hy nil:" w{'lI; :mrl the 0\>11('1', !('ss{'(', t{'n:lnf, oper:ltor, or
occnpicr shall forthwith Ilf.on dcmand producc 10 the mine
assessor all sllch books, records. and memoranda for the pill"
poses aforesaid. 1927, c. 9. s. 29.

29. If thc mine assessor has reason to belieyc that the \\"ht= mm;:rd
amount of gas produced by the welt is not correctly shoWTl U. a e.
b;)' tlte book required to be kept, or by other books. records
or memoranda as aforesaid, he may direct that a meter ShOll!
be affi.'ted by thc oWller, lessee, tenant, occupier or opcrator
of e\'ery well to eYery main pipe or duct through which all
the gas flowing, drnwn or pumped from the well or wells shall
pass, so as to indicate the t(ltal gross quantit~· of gas f1mdllg,
drawn or pumped from, or produced by such well or \'rells.
1927, c. 9, s. 30.
30.-(1) Thc mctcr lUar be inspected ntH! tested, at any D.lwi~e
time or times, by or at the ~equest of the mine assessor, as he ~:~d'ied~
shall think fit, for the pmpose of asccrwining whether it
correctly records the (IlHintity of gas flowing, drawn or
pumped frolll, 01' produced by the w('l1 at' wells. :lnd in C:lSC
'he shall find that the samc is not trul.... rccordinI! thc quantity
of lZas flowiJlg. drawn or pnmped bOItl. 01" produced by such
well 01' wells, he may by 11 writing tlllder Ilis hand order that
the same shall be forthwith put ill order so as to furnish a trne
record, or he may order that a lIew meter shall forthl't"ith be

be
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Sec. 30 (1).

affi.xcd to the pipe or duct; and the owner, lessee, tenant,
operator, OJ' occupler shall forthwith cause the order to be
obeyed.
Meter nOI
correctly
placed.

(2) If the mine assessor finds that the meter is so placed
that the total quantity of gas flowing, drawn or pumped from,
or produced by th~ well or wells does not pass through the
meter, he may by a writing under his hand order that the same
shall be so placed that the whole of the gas proceeding from

the welI or wells shU pass through the same, and the owner,
lessee, tenant, occupier or operator shall forthwith cause the
order to be obeyed. 1027, e. 9, s. 31.
Nntlce of
operating
wella.

Serv,ce of

DGtlce. elc.

31. Every owmr, tenant, lessee, operator and occupier of
a gas well or gas wells shall fortll\vith after the passing of
this Act furnish to the Department of Mines a statement
showing the wells operated by them or him, their loeation,
the names and addresses of the owner, tenant, lessee, operator
or occupier and the name and address of some person in
Ontario to whom notices to be given under this Act may be
sent and any orde~ made by the mine assessor or any notice
required to be giY~n may be delivered to the owner, tenant,
lessee, operator or occupier or to the person named for receiving notices, and if no such person is named, then to any
manager, clerk, foreman or other person in the employment
of the owner, tenant, lessee, operator or occupier at the well
or in charge of the same, or to any manager or clerk at the
uffice ur the owner, tenallt, lessee, operatur ur occupier. 1927,
c. 9,5. 32.
_.

Staten1ent
10 be
" ••hed by

32. Every OWller, lessee, tenant, occupier, and operator
of any well or w,~lls to which this Aet applies, and every
manager or superintendent thereof shall furnish to the Minister in each year on the 1st day of August and the 1st
day of February a true statement under oath of the total
quantity of gas which flowed, was drawn, or pumped from,
or produced by, such well or wclls dining the six months
ending the 30th day of June and the 31st day of Deeembcr
respectively immediately preceding such dates. 1927, c. 9,
s.33.

AaoeAor to
eumh,..
etate'''"''l.

33.-(1) It slmll be the duty of the mine assessor to examinc the same, md ascertain whether or not the same is
a true and correct statement of the quantity of gas which
proceeded from the well or wells for such period, and if he
finds the same to be eorrect, the quantity so stated shall be
the quantity upon which the tax shall be eomputed for such
period, and the mine assessor shall thereupon notify the
owner, lessee, tenant, operator or occupier of the same.

IDeo_uel
atelement,
amendment.

(2) If the mine assessor shall be of opinion that the same
is incorrect, he shalt notify the person furnishing the state·
ment thereof, and ill what particular the same is deemed to

tI,.·

ow"e'.

Sec. 37.
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be incorrcct, and, if the o"'·n('r. lessee, tenant, occnpier or
opcrator assents thereto. the statement may he amended anrI
re-sworn to, and when so alll~llded the quantity so stated ~hal1
be the quantity upon whielt the tax shall be computed fOI'
such period.

(3) T£ the owner, lessee, tenant, operator 01' occupier dis- ~~~l'~:~I.
putes the notiec so given, t:he dispnte shall he heard by the
:Mining Court or the Ontario Hailway and )lunieipal Board
as the Minister shall direct, and such decision shall be final
and conclusive, and the quantity so found shall be entered
Oil the statement as the trm quantity, and the tax for slleh
period shall be computed the~eOll. 1927, e. 9, s. 34.
34.-(1) At the times specified in section 3, the owner, ;:.a;:.e!,:t 01
lessee, tenant, operator or oteupier shall pay to the :Minister tu.
the full tax for the qll;\lltit;: of gas shown in the statement
as ha\'ing procceded from th~ well during the preceding year.

as to the true quantitv,
S,eltlillf
( 2) If allY• dispute is then pending
.
:
'.pule, as
the tax shall ne\'ertheless h~ paid on the amount shown III 10 amou"l.
such statement, and as soon as such dispute has been determined by increasing the qll1ntity, the remainder of the tas
shall be forthwith paid, and if a less cJuantity is found to have
proceeded from the well, the excess of the tax receh'ed shall
be forthwith remitted to tim persoll pa~'ing the tax. 1927,
e. 9, s. 35.

35. A municipal corporation shall not be required to pay F..-e.. "I~O!,
any tax undel' Part II upon any gas actually used in Canada. ~~r~,~~~l~~~1
1927, c. 9, s. 36.
p.A.R'r III.
PERCt::::-TAOE, RE:\IEOJES A::-O P£:-<ALTIES.

36.-(1) In case allY tax by this Act imposed is not paid Teb.,p·dd"r t
at the time in this Act pro\' decl, ten per centum shall forth- }~r ~.."i:,u~l.
with be added thereto, and ten per centum shall be added at
the expiration of each year thereafter that the tax remains
lmpaid, and the s<,id increased amoullts shall for all purposes
be and become the tax due and pa~-able under this Act.

(2) It shall be the duty Cof the .Deputy ){inistf'r of :Mine.<; ~~'r~o:c~
or such other person as may be dm.'cted by the )[inister, to 11..",.
keep a careful record of aIt arrearS of taxC!s under this Act,
with the inct'cased amollnts [rom time to time entered thereon.
1927, e. 9, s. 37.

~~ be

37. All t.axes, double taxes, percentages, penalties and~Jdci;~i~~~~1
costs respectively payable under this Act shall be a special of tile In.
lien Oil the mine. mining location, minirg claim, land or
mining rights and upon all ore, minerals, 01" mineral·bearing
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substances taken therefrom, and upon the gas well or wells
find the lenses of find rights respecting the same find upon
all machiner.)' llpm or connected with the mine or gas well
or wells ill priority to c\"cry claim, privilege, lien or CI14'-umbrance of ,lilY person, whether the ril!ht or title of such person
has accrued before or shall accrue after the att<\ching of such
lien, and its priority shall not be lost or impaired by any
ueglect, omission or error of any official, officer or perSOll, or
by want of registration and the same may be realized by nction
for sale of any or [lll property, leases and rights subject to such
lien, H127, c, 9, So 38,
RE~IEDlES.

ActIon 10
rccO"cr In;.

38. If any taI: imposed by this Act is not paid when due,
thc same, togeth~r with the added perccntage, may be recovered from the owner, tcnant, lesscc, oceupicr or operator
of the mine or well by nn action at the suit of the Minister in
any court of eonpetent jurisdiction, together with costs of
action. 1927, c.~, s. 39.

JnjunctlGn Or

39.-(1) Tn addition to any other remedies for the recovery of an,Y tax by this Act imposed, an injunction or order
in the nature of injunction or the appointment of a receiver
'"ith all necessary powers, or such other relief or remedy as
may seem necessnry or expedient for securing' payment of the
tax, may, in any ease where any tax under this Act is overdue
Ol' where the paymcnt of any accrued or future tax seems
endangered, be obtained in the Supreme Court or county or
district court at the instance and in the name of the Minister.
to prevent the removal, transportation or trallsmis.~ion of any
ore, mineral, or nineral-bearing substance, or natural gas, or
to prevcnt or rcslriet mining operations or the production or
waste of natural gas, or to provide for such operations or
production upon such terllls and conditions as may seem
proper.

recel~e

........

collection of
181 ....

CI,>oinr up
natural rae
well where
tn: endan·
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(2) In any e,1se whel'e natural gas is wasting in sUC}j
quantity that th,~ mine assessor deems that payment of any
tax due or to become due thereoll is endangered, he may give
notiee ill writing to the owner or person in charge of the well
or opening from which the gas is flowing, or may post up,
notice at or near such well or opening requiring stoppage of
such waste, and if the waste is not effectively prevented
within six da~'s thereafter it shall be lawful for the mine
assessor with the consent of the Minister forthwith to cloJ;~
up or direct and procure the elosillg' np of such well or opening
in such ,,'ay as he may deem suitable and proper, and th~
mine assessor shall hnye all rights and powers necessfil'y
therefor, and the expenses of such closing np as certified by
the. mine assessor shall, subject to appeal as provided by
sectIon ll, be added to and be deemed part of the tax under
this Act. 1927, c. 9, s. 40.
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40. Any Olclion w~ic,h mOl}" be l:l~oll1!ht lllHle.r this Act may ~~~f,~~:r
be brought by the :\!llllS.lcl' as plallllJtr, :wd It shall not Ucd".. not
Ileeessar~' to llOllHe the )Iinistel', aml the action shall lIot aht•.
abate by rcaSOll of a ehaJlg'e ill the !lL'1',,01l of sHeh )[inist,,1' or
b,Y rcason of the oflice "Cilll! \",It,:Ullt at allY time, hnt the
action may proceed as tltou~h 110 ehaug:e had hceu malIc or
no "aeaney existcd, 19:?i, c. 9, s, ,n,
41. In case of defatl1t of payment of nll~' Illxes by this .\et
imposed, the same, together ',,,ith all additions o[ perecntage,
double tax, penalties am] eo.>!s, may he Ic\'ied and collected
by distre>:s, together "'ilh costs of (]i.~tI'CSS, lIpon the goods
and chattels whcre\'er fOllnd of the pcrson Ot' allY perSOIl
liable thcI'cfor, under warrant sig-llell hy the )'[inistcr 01'
Deputy r,[illistel' of )'[incs, directed to the sheriff of nllr
county or district in which the person in arreat' lIlay ha\"e
IIll)' goods or Ch:ltlcls, and in such case the shcrin: shall realize
the amount directed to bc Ienlizel] lJy the wal'l'Hnl and all
costs by salc of sHch goods Ot' so milch thereof ns mny be
necessan' to satisf\' the amO\:nt directed to be lcvicd u\" such
warrant: 1927, c. 9, s. 42.
.
_
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42. An:-' pcrson knowin~ly making or signing any fal,>c r..j~e·lf~l';:'~
statement ur [urui.:r.hilll; itrJ~' :al.:r.c ur iJH;UlTccL in[uJ"lllHtiult lu rn"Uo".
the Department of Mines or any mine assessor undcr section
7, or giving any other false or ineorJ'cct information to any
officcr or person in respect to allY other matter or thing
required'under this Act, or keeping' 01' causing to be kept any
[aIse or incorrect book or ll~eO\lllts regarding anything reo
quired under this Act, with il.tent to deeei\"c shall, in addition
to any other liability, incur 1\ penalty of $200 for cyery such
offe.nce, which penalty may lx! rcco\'C!'ed upon summary con·
vietion before an)' just icc 0: the peacc ha\'ing jurisdiction
\'I'itbin thc municipality in wt ieh such false statement 01' false
infol'mntion is made or flll'uished, or bcfore. any justice of the
peace having jurisdiction within thc mUilicipaljt~· in which
such fnlse book or account is kepI. 1927, e, 9, s, 43.
43. EYer)' person who is 7equired nuder the pro\'isions of PeOall)' .lo~
.
7 I0 llUlt>:e
,. or f UZ'llIS
. IJ nil)' statement or III
. f ormatIOn,
.
DOt lorollb·
;,,~ ir.forme.
and e\'ery mille in respect of which such stntemcnt or in_lion.
formation is required to be made or furnished shall, in casc
of neglect to conform with the prO\'i~ions or the snid section,
incur a penalty of $20 per dar fOI' each clay during' which
default is made, whieh penalty 01' sum !'hall IJc IHlded to and
become part of the tax imposed IJr this Act, and such persall
and sueh mille shall also be liable to pay a tax of double tIle
amoullt for which it would have ~ell liable undel' >;eetioll 4,
scctlon
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and auy such pClllllty 01' double tax may be l'ccovcl'ecl from
any perSOll liable therefor in an action brought in the name
of the Minister, to be tried by a judge without a jury. 1027,
c. 0, s. 44.
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44. Any person violating' the provisions of section 6 and

any person "iolating the provisions of section 10 by communicating or distlosing allY information contrary to the provisions thereof shall incur a penalty of $50 for every such
offence. 1927, e. 9, s. 45.

45. If any order made wldcr section 30 is not complied
with within a reJsonable time after it shall have bilen delivcred, the ownc:-, lessee, tcmHlt, operator or occupier shall
be liable to a pClulty of $10 for every day from the delivery
of the order until the same shall have been complied with, to
be recovered with costs by action at thc suit of the Minister
in any court of cc,mpetent jurisdiction as a debt due, and the
owner, lessee, tenant, operator or occupicr shall also be liable
for double the tax computed upon the amount of gas estimated
by the mine asses;;or to bc passing through the pipc or duct
during such pcricd. 1027, c. 0, s. 46.
BONUSES.
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46.-(1) If st the time when any tax UPOI] the profits
IIriiSing" uut or I.lJe lI.Iilliug" or iron ore or auy UIX upon natural
gas shall become payablc the person liablc to pay the same
shall upon oath show to thc satisfaction of the Minister that
such iron ore mined in Ontario has in the preceding y.car been
smelted in the Dominion of Canada or delivered at a blast
furnace in the Slid Dominion for the bOlla fide purpose of
being smelted thereat, or shall in like mall ncr show the quantity of natural gas used during the preceding ycar within the
Dominion of Can£l.da, and if such pcrson shaH not during th~
prceeding year have hlfringed in any way the provisions of
this Act or any oj them, and is not in default or arrear in any
payment, the Mini.!jter on being satisfied of the facts deposed
to, may rcmit to the person liable to pay the same the whole
of the tax payaNe in respect to such iron ore as bas been
smelted in Canada or delivcred at a blast furnace therein for
the bona fuZe purJlose of being smelted, and ninety per centum
of the tax payable on such quantity of natural gas as bas
bcen used in the Dominion of Canada in thc prcccding year.

(2) For the purpose of ascertaining whether the facts deposed to arc true and correct, the mine assessor may make
any examination or cnquiry necessary to ascertain the correctness of the statement, and tile owner, Icssce, tenant,
occupier or operator shall produce and show to the assessor
all books, documents, records and mcmoranda kept by him

ec.47.
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or under hi control ano in a of refu al neglect or default
to furni h any information a.ked for by th min a. e. or, or
to produce and how any bookl>, docum ·nt., record or
memoranda kept by him or in hi: powcr or tllld r hi control,
he hall not be entitled to any rcmi . ion. 1927 c. 9, .47.
REOULATlOXS.

47. The Lieutenallt- oy mor in ouncil may make regul- Il~lt.lat:oll
tion for carryin.... 011 th purpo e. of tbu .\ct. and . neh ~~~ ~~,~(.~.nlt
regulation. hall be publi hed in the Olttario uultr and hall
be laid before the A. cmbly i'orthwith if the .\:. cmbly i.- then
in e ion, and if it i not then in 0 ion within fifteen day.
aftcr the opening of the next e. ion. 1927. c. 9, .. 4.
-

